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YOUTNG CANADA.

A CHERRY TRE.E tESSON.

A naughty lîttle city boy was takon to a farin,
To spend the sommer holidays, away trom beat and harm ;
Whero bo coula roll upon the grass, or chauo the Uittle

Or tesso the plggioa in the pan b>' poklng thom %wath sticks.

To pull the pecoc's foathors out ot him was lote of fun
The pe stretchod out thelr necks and h:ssed, and m el

hlm, tu n ru n;
Ho didn't darn to plagno the dog, for loir that ho would

bite ;
But ho was lui ail sorti of ofapes froin morfling until night.

one d&y ho oimbod a cherry troc that in tbo gardon grow,
Because it was the very thing he'd been told nnt to do;
The cherries tho>' veto rod aud ripe, and tastod ver>'

That nangbty boy ho swallowed them as fat as ho eonld
est.

But wvben bo'd eaten all ho oonld, ana scrambledl down
agli ,

Ho uit upon tho urond, and soon began to socam with
pain; r

Anai when et last the doctor came ho very grimly Paid,
"Give him a dose of castor-oil, and put hlm right to bed."

It isnIt nico," said his mamma, Ilto lie ini bed ail day:
I hopo 'tvfll bo a lossop, Tom, and beach you to oboy."
Tom prornisod solernniy no more that cherry tree ta cli mb;
And bis siamma was vüuy sure ho meant lt-at the tine.

-Harftrs Young Peopl.

KATY'S TRMPTATO.N.

Sarah was leaning against the gato of Far-
nmer Joues' orchariL Sho was thinking how
nice the farmer's pear tree looked, and how
good the pears would teste. JUSt thon ber
friend Katy came along. «'Where are you

%j~oing?"I sald Sarah. Il'Oh, nowhore in parti-
èular," said Katy, IlI had nothing else to do,
so 1 thought I would take a wal '.. I amn real
glad I came across Yeu; ,vhat are You goingr

t'O do?""-
"(Well," said Sarah, IlI an glad to sec You,

too. 1 was getting dreadfully lonesomo. Do
You see that pear troc over in the corner?î
Well, let's go and get soute."

'<But they are Farmer Jones' pears," said
Raty.

"«Well, lie will nover miss a few; - e can
just pick themn off tbe ground. Bosideb, if
we should ask bita, you knowv ho would say
yes- I

ifWeU, thon, lot us find him and ask hlm;
~Yeu know mother always says that if a thing
isn't ivorth ask-lng for, it isn't wortb having.
Bosdes, the comnmand says, 'Thou shiait not

"Yes," said Sarah, '< but it -wouldn't, bo
exactly stcaling, do you think ? Mr. Joncs
would not"caro so xnuch for the pears ou the
-round." '

"lAre they our pears ? that's the question,"
said Katy. '<Have we amy right tào takze
thoin"

INo," said Sarah, <'and 1 ara ashamed and
sorry that I proposed such a thixtg. I arn
glad thiý you stood up for the right, instcad
of yiold dg to my cvii ad,*nce. Corne, -wcwiill
go toge er and ask Mi-. Joncsý for somo peiu-s.
I amn almost ashamed to face the kind old'an aft-er inteuding to treat himâ so m=alyY"

Just iriside the orchard they met Mrii. Joncs.
katy as-ed, hlm if tbey niight have somne of
the 'peurs that lay on the ground. "Yes,
certaiuly you may," said .the old gentleman,
Ilcorne with me" '%Vhcn they reached the
tr-eo .4ave it a good shak-e. and down
tijýÊlodtXtll]ow poars. «There," said'ho,
I uni.tlways gluId te favour a little girl who

stand up for the right as Katy doos, and
al',o one wvho acknowlodgyes lier faults and la
sorriy for them as Sarah la. I board ail that
passed betweeu you, and 1 amn glad that You
are littie girls to ho trusted."

You may imagine Katy'a and Sarah's feel-
ings. What wouild they have beon, if they
hiad flot rosisted the evil tomptation? "'Be
flot overconie of cvii."

PR Y A GA r.

A gentlemnan wvas once standing by a littie
brook watching its bounding, gurgling waters.
In the midst of bis musings ho noticed scores
of littie minnows inaking thoir way up the
stroani, and lu the direction of a shoal wbich
was a foot or more bigh, and over vrbich the
clear sparkling(, waters were leaping. They
balted a moment or two as if to survey the
surroundings.

Il What now ?"I inquired the gentleman;
c'au these littie felloi's continue their jour-

noy any further ?"I
Ho soon saw that they wanted to go fur-

ther un the stream, and wvere only rosting
and lookirg out the best course te pursue lu
order te continue their journey te the unex-
plored littie lakolet that lay just above the
shoal. Ail at once they arrangcd tbemsclves
like a littie columu of soldiers, and darted up
the foaming littie shoal, but the rapid current
dasbed tbem back in confu.sion. A moment's
i-est, and they are again ln the sprayey
waters -vitb like resuits. For an bour or
more they repeated their efforts, each time
gaining some Iitle advantage. At last, after
scores and scores of trials, they bounded over
the shoal into the beautiful lakelet, seemingly
the bappiest littie folks ini the world.

<' Well," sald the gentleman, "Ibore is rny
lesson. l'Il nover again give up trying wbeu
I undertake anything. I did not see bow
these littie people of the brook could possibly
scale the shoal-it seemed impassable, but
they wore deterxnined te cross it. This was
their purpose, and tbey nover ceased trying
until they wero sporting ia the waters above
IL I shall nover give up agai."-Hind

Wrd,. ____ __

~STO.P I3EFORE YOU BE GIN.

Success depends as much on not doing as
upon doing; lu other words, <'Stop before
you begin," bas saved nian-y a boy from muin.

Whcn quite a Young lad, I came very near
losing xny own life and that of niy mother by
the horse I was driving running violently
down a steep bill and over a dilapidated
bridge at its foot. As the boards of t'ho old
bridge flew ulp behind us, it sered almost
miraculous that wo were not precipitated inte
tho streain beneath and drowned. Arriving
home, and relating oui- narrow escape te iny
father, bc sternly said te mie, 'l<Another tinte
bold in your hnrse before hoe starta.

How uxany Young mon would have beaun
saved if early in lieé they had said, when in-
vitcd te t.ake te first stop ini wroug-doing,
«lNo, I thank yon." If John, at that time a
clerk, in tho store, had only said te one of the
oldor clerks, wheu invited to spend an ovcning
ini a clrinking-saloon, IlNo, 1 thank you," lie

'vould not to.day bc the iumate of au in-
obriate asylum. If James, a olork in another
store, wbeu iuvitod te spend bis uext Sabbatb
on a stoamboat excursion, bad said, "lN o, I
thank you," ho would to-day bave been an
bonoured maxi instcad of occupying a oeil in
the State prison. Rlad William, whon at
sebool, said, whou lais comrade suggestod te
hlm that ho %write bis own excuse for absence
froin school and sigu his father's naine, «lNo,
I thank Yeu; I will not add lying te wronig-
doing," ho would not te-day be serving out a
terni of years lu prison for bo.viug commxitted
forgery.

In nxy long and large oxperience as au
educator of boys and Young men, I bave ne-
ticed titis, that resisting the devii, lu what-
ever foi-m he may suggost wrong(,-doi *ng te us,
lis onc sure mneans of success lu life. Tampon-
ing with ovili s always dangerous. "Avoid
the beginningR of evil," is an excellent motte
foer every boy startingt out in life. O bow
many Young mon bave endeavoured, -when
balf-way dowu the bull of wrong--doing, te
stop, but bave not been able! Thoir owu
passions, apteslut, and bad habits have
driven thean rapidly down the bill te swîft
and irremediable ruin.

My young friend, stop before yon begin te
go down bill; learn now te say te ail invita-
tions te wrong-doing, fromn whatever source
they may corne, "«No, I tbank you," and in
your old age, glory-crowned, You will thaxik
me for titis advice'

SEALS IND TIIEIR BABIES.

Sometimes great storms corne, breaking the
ice-floes iu pieces and jamming the fragments
against one another, or upon i-ocky beadiands,
with tremeudous force. Besides the full-
gi-owu seals that perisb in sncb gales, thon-
sanids of the weak babies are erusbed te death
or drowned, notwithstanding the dauntesi
courage of thein mothers lu trying to get their
Young ont of danger and upon the finit ice.
And it is teuching te watch a mother-seal
stru<clinc' tugo e baby to a z3afe place,
de ither by trying te swixn with it betwoen
bier fore flippers, or by drlving it beforo ber
and tessing it forward «%ith lier nosei I The
destruction caused by sncb gales is far 1cms
wben they bappen aftor the youngsters bave
lcarned te swim. Docs it surprise you that
seals, wbeu they are constantly lu the water,
bave te lean te swim ? WehI, it migbt
stagger te seais Vo bo told that men have te
ho taughlt te walk. The fact is, a baby mel
is afraid o! water; and if some accident, or
bis rnothcr's shoulders, pushes hlm jute the
surf when hoe is ton or a dlozen days old, ho
screarns with frigbt and soi-ambles ont as fast
as hoe cari. The next day hoe tries iV again,
but finds himsilf very atwkward andi soon
tii-ed , the third day lit does botter, and befone
long ho can dive an-d leap, tui-n somensauits
(if ho is a bearded seal), and vanish unden
the ice, litenally '<ike a biie strcak-," tho in-
stant danger thi-eatens. But ho bad te learn
how, Vo.begin with, like any other maammal.-
~SL Nichola& _____

THiERE is very littie tat we do in the way
of helping our neiglibours that does not corne
back lu blessings on oursolves,
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